
Is your boathouse looking to host an inclusive event?   
Seize The Oar Foundation will help make it happen! 

 

ROWING 
ADVENTURE DAYS 

 
Rowing Adventure Day is a welcoming and fun 3-hour event with land- and water-based activities for 
adaptive athletes, their caregivers and your boathouse community.  Together, we'll host a great event that can 
kick off or restart your long-term inclusive strategy.   
 

Rowing Adventure Day is a win-win-win! 
Your coaching staff will come away with new skills 

Your boathouse community rallies to open new doors 
Your larger community is now connected to a great resource for wellness and fun out in nature.   

 
Since 2013, Seize The Oar has successfully worked with athlete groups with various visual, learning and 
limited mobility challenges, including developmental, visual, differing limbs, Aspergers and Autism, 
neurological issues like MS and Parkinson’s, aging, strokes and more.* Past Partners: Whatcom Rowing 
Association, Mount Baker Rowing, Green Lake Crew, Vision Loss Connections, and SkiHawks Ski Team. 
 
WHAT SEIZE THE OAR PROVIDES: 

- Collaborate/Design the day’s activities based on your facility/inventory 
- Mentor your coaches and staff on inclusive coaching techniques 
- Host the day with a lead from your boathouse 
- Support the follow-up and your boathouse post-event  

WHAT YOUR CLUB PROVIDES: 
- Outreach to your community’s local adaptive teams and interest groups 
- Recruit your best club ambassador rowers to fill out the boats as rowers and coxes 
- Encourage your whole staff to take advantage of coaching education/mentoring 

COST/FEES 
- Limit to 20 participants.  $20/participant or $250 for the whole event.  This fee is typically paid 

to the host boathouse and then donated to Seize The Oar Foundation.  This can originate from 
the participants, the host organization or the boathouse itself.  Donations to STO Foundation 
are tax-deductible and support inclusive rowing in our region. 

 
To book your club’s own Rowing Adventure Day, contact CoachTara@seizetheoar.com or (206) 854-1267! 
*To be able to serve the widest community and your club’s existing equipment, Rowing Adventure Days are designed for athletes with disabilities who 
use their legs, trunk and arms to function on a daily basis, AKA PR 3 or LTA (Legs Trunk and Arms).  If you are interested in hosting a RAD for athletes 
who use wheelchair or who have severe mobility issues and have your own adaptive equipment for land and/or water training, we can definitely help 
host. For RADs within 100 miles of Seattle WA, we can bring our extensive adaptive equipment inventory to share.  

http://coachtara@seizetheoar.com/

